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writing code to 
automate where 
possible based on 
expertise
Nicole
Capturing  com plex data p ipelines (exam ple)
Exam ple
W orkflow
There are a lot
m ore  d e t a ils
GABBs 2.0 :  Ge o EDF -- Visio n
Create an  e xte n sib le  g e o sp a t ia l d a t a  fra m e w o rk th a t  w ill a d d re ss  
t h e  ch a lle n g e s  b y p ro vid in g  se a m le ss  co n n e c t io n s a m o n g  
p la t fo rm s, d a t a  a n d  to o ls , h e n ce  m a kin g  va lu a b le , la rg e  sc ie n t ific  
a n d  so c ia l d a t a se t s  u sa b le  d ire c t ly in  sc ie n t ific  m o d e ls  a n d  to o ls . 
Th e  u lt im a te  g o a l is  t o  p u t  e a sy-to -u se  t o o ls  a n d  p la t fo rm s in to  t h e  
h a n d s  o f re se a rch e rs  a n d  s tu d e n t s  t o  co n d u c t  sc ie n t ific  
in ve s t ig a t io n s  fo llo w in g  FAIR sc ie n ce  p rin c ip le s .
FAIR = Fin d a b le , Acce ss ib le , In t e ro p e ra b le , Re u sa b le
Vision : After GeoEDF
Automated, secure, logged process running on dedicated 
infrastructure - You can log off! 
Leverage building blocks from exist ing workflows
ata t ransfer and HPC execut ion abstracted away








GeoEDF abstracts away 
complexities of data 
access, transfer, and HPC 
execution; user only need 






GeoEDF High-Level View 
Design and 
Cyb e rin fra st ru c t u re
W orkflow  Exam ple I
Mask with shapefile, compute 
weighted aggregate for each 
polygon











W orkflow  Exam ple I – Op p o rt u n it y (co n t in u e d )







W orkflow  Exam ple II
W orkflow  Exam ple II - Op p o rt u n it y
Get NED from USGS
Reproject watershed 
shapefile
Mosaic -> reproject -> 
clip raster(s)
Da t a  Co n n e c t o rs  - De sig n
Con n e c t o r
Input
Reach out to a NASA DAAC Im p le m e n t s d a t a  
a cce ss p ro toco l & 
re t rie ve s d a t a  from  
re m ote  d a t a  sou rce
Filt e r
Get soil moisture for a certain 
watershed for 2000-2005
Ma ke s con n e c to r 
re u sa b le  fo r d iffe re n t  
sp a t ia l, t e m p ora l, a n d  
d a t a se t  ch o ice s
Ou t p u t
Save to my project for re-
use
Tra n sfe rs re t rie ve d  
d a t a  t o  d e sire d  
d e st in a t ion  (CI sto ra g e , 
re m ote  CI, e t c .)




ht t p: / / f i l es. nt sg. umt . edu/ dat a/ NTSG_Pr oduct s/ MOD16/ MOD16A2. 105_MERRAGMAO/ %{ f i l e}
user : r kal yana
passwor d:
Fi l t e r :
f i l e :
Pa t hFi l t e r :
pat t er n: ‘ Y%{ year } / D001/ * . h00v08* . hdf ’
ye a r :
Da t e Ti me Fi l t e r :
pat t er n: ‘ %Y’
st ar t : 01/ 01/ 2000
end: 12/ 31/ 2005










can also have 
variables
HDFShapef i l eEOSMask:
hdf f i l e:  / dat a/ wor kf l ow263/ mod16Y2001D1T1200. h00v08. hdf
shapef i l e: / home / r kal yana/ subs1. shp












ht t p: / / f i l es. nt sg. umt . edu/ dat a/ NTSG_Pr oduct s/ MOD16/ MOD16A2. 105_MERRAGMAO/ %{ f i l e}
user : r kal yana
passwor d:
Fi l t e r :
f i l e :
Pa t hFi l t e r :
pat t er n: ‘ Y%{ year } / D001/ * . h00v08* . hdf ’
ye a r :
Da t e Ti me Fi l t e r :
pat t er n: ‘ %Y’
st ar t : 01/ 01/ 2000
end: 12/ 31/ 2005
per i od: 1Y
$2:
HDFSha pe f i l e EOSMa s k:
hdf f i l e: $1




output of prior 
stage
★ NASAInput can be used to 
access any Earthdata-associated 
repository
★ HDFShapefileEOSMask can be 
applied to any HDF4 or HDF5 file
Actual Scien t ific W orkflow
Ru n  NASAIn p u t
HDF # 1 HDF # 2 HDF # n
Ru n  HDFMa sk Ru n  HDFMa sk Ru n  HDFMa sk
Sh a p e file  # 1 Sh a p e file  # 2 Sh a p e file  # 3
P a ra lle l com p u te  
job s g e n e ra t e d  
d yn a m ica lly b a se d  
on  n u m b e r o f d a t a  
file s a t  e a ch  le ve l
Put t ing  It  All Together
W ork f low  
Def in it ions
Users p ick and choose 
d ifferent  connector & 
processor classes t o 
define a w orkflow  
(as YAML file/via 
GUI/t h rough API)
W ork f low  
Execu t ion
W orkflow  eng ine 
t ransform s declarat ive 
specificat ion  in to 
concrete Pegasus 




GeoEDF Bu ild ing  
Block s
Use rs con t rib u t e  va riou s 
con n e c t o r (In p u t , Filt e r, 
Ou t p u t ), a n d  p roce sso r 





❖ How  do w e do FAIR?
➢ Da ta  p u b lica t io n s  ca n  b e  se a rch e d  u s in g  
th e ir co n te n t  m e ta d a t a , a cce sse d  via  
AP Is  & u se d  in  w o rkflo w s
➢ Au to m a t ica lly t ra ck m e ta d a t a , 
p ro ve n a n ce  in  w o rkflo w s 
➢ La u n ch  to o ls , w o rkflo w s se a m le ss ly fro m  
a  re m o te  CI (w ith  re m o te  d a t a  in p u t s)
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